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Odds And Ends
String Array Bug
J Horemans
If you use string arrays for example A$(N), then

be aware of OSI's program bug that can wipe out

your program if the FRE function is called by the

machine when leftover strings fill your RAM.

Avoiding the problem is simple. Merely choose the

DIMensions of the string array with the formula

N = 3* + 3. For example DIMA$(44) is O.K., but

DIMA${45) can cause a program to crash. Also call

the FRE function after doing a string array manip

ulation. Write yourself a program to find (and

then make a permanent list of) the values that

circumvent this problem. Here is a suitable

example.

10 for 1= I to 20 (or any other values e.g. 21 to 40)

20N = 3*I + 2

30?N

40 next I

You should get a list like:

2,5,8, 11,14,-44,47,50,...

Flie values of N printed on the screen are the ones

to use. Choose the one closest to the size array you

need. It is also necessary to put a line like this after

string array manipulations:

100 X=FRE(0)

For Those Inclined To Experiment

Here is a program to demonstrate the suing array hug in OSI.

5 A$="B"

10 FOR 1=1 TO 100

20 B${1) = B$(1) + A$

30 next

40 B$(l) = ""

50 X = FRE(0)

60 A = A+1:?"DONE"A;X

70 GOTO 10

Run the program as is. Nothing happens fora few

moments, then the screen starts to flicker. Ibis is

the external symptom of the string bug. Recover

by pressing the break key and doing a warm start

by pressing W. Now add line one:

1 DIMB$(2) (or use any number generated by 3*N + 2)

Ihe computer should now hum through this lillle

program, telling you it is happily doing its job and,

in the process, cleaning up the leftover string in

line 50. Remember, it is necessary to have a line /ike

line 50 to call this function. Try running the pro

gram without line 50. If the DIM statement is o.k.

the screen won't flicker, but my 8K machine never

gets past DONF. I.

If yon are making a graphic display, and the

o.k. message keeps coming up to mess ii up, here

arc two ways to defeat it.

1. In immediate mode (no line number):

POKE 3, 96

Flus will turn off the message altogether, but you

have to press RETURN to get the cursor back to

the left of the screen.

2. Just before your subroutines, put this line:

3990 FOR 1= 1 to 10000: NEXT:END

Your program will now wait for the time specified

by counting from I to 10000 (or whatever number

you pLit m) before flashing the o.k. message and

ruining your display. If your subroutines aren't at

the end or you haven't any yet, just use any conve

nient high number for the line.

Those fast screen clears are great, but those

pokes to locations 11 and 12 can be hard to keep in

order if several ML calls arc needed. Here is a fast

full screen clear that does NOT use the ML call via

USR(X). The method is described in The First Booh

of OSI by Williams and Dorner. I have adapted it to

the CllVSupcrboard screen. It does take more

memory than some machine screen clears, but

many of them need DATA lines to POKE in too,

and that can cause confusion with your DATA

statements.

5000A = PEEK(129):B = PEEK(130):POKE129,0:

POKE130,212

5010 S$ = " ":rem31 BLANK SPACES

5020 FOR 1= 1 to 32:S$ = S$ + " ":NEXT:POKE 129,A:

POKE 130,B:RETURN

To call this screen clear insert a line like this:

100 GOSUB5000 <§

* SOFTWARE FOR OSI

j^ VIDEO GAMES 3 **r. $14.95
Three games. Meteor Mission is an asteroids game. SpaceW arsis a battle between

^J two starships Meteor Wars is a combination of the two above games Alt three are
in machine language with fast, real lime action, and super graphics

^ ADVENTURE: IMMORTALITY .... \&*. $11.95
y*- You are an intrepid eiplorer searching lor Ihe fabled Dust ol Immortality". This is

j^ Ihe largest adventure yet available for 8K OSI1 With hidden room load so you can't

■^ cheat

*fc SUPER BUG! $6.95
J-f Here's a super-fast. BASIC/Machine language hybird race game Ten levels of

" difficulty and a infmately changing track will keep you challenged

"^ STARGATE MERCHANT $9.95
y* You area trader in the distant future, traveling through stargates' to get to various

. star systems. Part video game, part board game, always challenging

Kj ADVENTURE: MAROONED IN SPACE 511-95

An adventure thai runs in 8K1 Save your ship and yoursell from destruction

** DUNGEON CHASE $9.95
y* A real-time video game where you eitplore a twenty level dungeon

& DISASSEMBLER $11.95
J^ Use this lo look at the ROMs in your machine to see wnal makes BASIC tick

'^ Reconstruct the assembler source code of machine language programs to
J*r understand now Ihey work Our disassembler outputs unique suffixes which

"V4 identify the addressing mode being used, no other program has this1

^ # SUPER! BIORHYTHMS $14.95
f A sophisticated biorhythm progiam with many unique features

y' ■ ''* Fo. all BASJC-m-ROM systems Selected proqrams avoiiaDle

on disk Color ana sound on v Oeo games [XjK~ ^^H^a

wme lor FREE catalog I^PW ^^^"
(For International requests, please supply 2 at postdciel

&*f\ DIHM SOFTWARE ASSO.
-^"^V/ Ii I KJ I ^1 147 Main St. Ossining. NY 10562
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Odds And Ends 
Siring Array Bug 
J Horemans 
I f you use slI-ing a rra ys fo r example A$(N), lhe n 
be awa re or 051'5 program bug that can wipe O ll t 

you r program iflhe FRE function is ca lled by th e 
machine whe n le ftover strings fi ll your RAM. 
Avoiding th e problem is simple. Mere ly choose lhe 
DIMe nsio ns oflhe string array with th e formu la 
N = 3* + 3 . For example DI MA$(44) is O. K. , but 
DIMA$(45) can cause a program to crash . Also ca ll 
th e FRE function afte r doing a strin g a rray man ip
ulali o n. Write you rself a program to lind (a nd 
the n make a permanent list of) th e va lues that 
circum ve nt this problem. Here is a sui table 
example. 

10 for I = I to 20 (or any other values e .g. 2 1 to 40) 
20 N=3*1+ 2 
30?N 
40 next] 

You should get a list like : 
2,5,8, 11 , 14, ... 44, 47, 50, ,_, 

T he va lues o f N primed on the screen are th e o nes 
to use. C hoose the o ne closest to th e size arra y you 
need . I t is also necessary to put a line like this afte r 
strin g a rra y manipu latio ns: 

100 X=FRE(O) 

For Those Inclined To Experiment 

Here is a prog ram 10 d elllonst ra te the string :t rra y hug in OS I. 

5 A$="B" 
to FOR 1= I TO 100 
20 B$( I) = B$( I) + A$ 
30 next 
40 B$(I ) = " " 
50 X= FRE(O) 
60 A = A + l: ?" DONE"A;X 
70 GOTO 10 

Run th e program as is. No thin g happens for a few 
mome nts , th en the sc reen starts LO fli cke r . This is 
the ex te rnal sy mpLOm of the string bug. Recove r 
by pressing the break key and doing a warm start 
b y p ressing W. Now add line one: 

I DIMB$(2) (or use any numbel" gene l"ated by 3*N + 2) 

T he ( omputc r sho uld now hUIll through this little 
program, te lling )'OU it is happi ly doin g il.s joband , 
in th e process , cleaning up the le fLov e r s lrt.ng l.n 
line 50. Remember. it is 1U' Cf'SS(IJ ) 1 to !tu ur ([ IIIU' IlIu' 
IiI/.(' 50 to ca ll this fun ction . Try running Ihe pro
g- ralll Wilhoutlill c [") (). Irt he OIM statc m c nt is o.k . 
~he screen wOIl 't ll it: ker, hut my HK l1la t: h ine ncve r 
gets past DON E I . . . 

I f you arc lIl aki Ilg a g raph ic d "pla y, alld the 
o,k. IlH.:ssagc kce ps ( OIliing up to lII ess it lip , he re 
arc two wa ys to d e fea t it. 

1. III illlmediate 11lode ( 110 lin e nUl11he r): 
POKE3,96 

T his will turn o fllh e messagc a ltoget he r, but yo u 
have to press RET U RN to get th e curso r back 1.0 

lhe le ft of the scree n. 

2 . .J usl. before your subroutines, PUI thi s line: 
3990 FOR 1= I to 10000: NEXT:END 

You r program will now wa it for th e time specifi ed 
by couming from I 1.0 10000 (o r whateve r numbe r 
you put in) before flashing the o. k. message and 
ruinin g your display. If your subrou tin es a ren 't at 
th e e nd or yo u haven 't an y yct , justllse an y con ve
nient hig h number for the lin e. 

T hose fast sc reen d ears are g reat, but those 
pokes 1.0 locatio ns I I and 12 can be hard to keep in 
orde r if seve ra l ML ca ll s are needed. He re is a fa st 
full screen clea r that does NOT use th e M L ca ll via 
US R(X) . T he me thod is desc ribed in Thl' First Boo" 
uf OS! by Wi ll iams and Dorner. I ha ve adapted it to 
the C I P/Superboa rd sc reen. It does tak e more 
melllory than some machine screen clears, but 
man y of th em need DATA lines to PO KE in too, 
and that ca n ca use confusio n with yo ur DATA 
statements, 

5000 A = PEEK( I 29) : B = PEEK( 130):POKE 129,0: 
POKE130,2 12 

50IOS$=" " : re m31 BLANK SPACES 
5020 FOR 1 = I to 32 :S$=S$+" ": NEXT:POKE 129,A: 

POKE 130,B :RETU RN 

To ca ll th is screen d ear insert a line like thi s: 
100 GOSUB 5000 © 

SOFTWARE FOR OSI 
~iO~\ 

VIDEO GAMES 3 ........... .. .. . ..... . $14.95 
Tl'lree games , Meteor MIssion Isan asteroids game_ SpaceWars Is a batt le [)etween 
two starsl'llps, Meteor Wars is a combinalion 0' the two above games. Alllhree are 
in macl'llne language Wltl'l 'asl, real l ime action, and super graphics. 

iO~\ ADVENTURE: IMMORTALITy .... ~ ........ $11 .95 
You are an IntrepId e~plorer searCl'lmg lor Il'Ie fabled " Dust 01 Immortality" , TI'IIS IS 
t l'le largest adventure ye t ayallable lor 8K 0511 Witl'll'lldden room load so you can' t 
cl'leat. 

SUPER BUG! .......... ... ................... $6.95 
Here's II super· last, BASIC/ MachIne language l'Iyoird race game. Ten leyels 01 
dlHlculty and a int lnately cl'langing track will keep you challenged, 

STARGATE MERCHANT ..... $9.95 
You are a !fader in t l'le distanl future. traYeilng throug h 'sta rgates' to gel to YarlOUs 
star systems_ Part Yldeo game, part boara game , always challengIng, 

ADVENTURE: MAROONED IN SPACE . . ... . 511 .95 
An adventure tha t runs In 8KI Save your sh,p and yoursel t Irom des tru ct,on 

DUNGEON CHASE . ...... . . . ... . . 59.95 
A reaf.tlme VIdeo game wl'lere you e~plore a twenty level aungeon 

DISASSEMBLER 511 .95 
Use th IS to look at the ROMs In your macl'llne 10 see wl'lal makes BAS IC tIck 
Reconstruct the assembler source coae 01 macl'llne language prog rams to 
understand l'Iow t l'ley work Our d,sassembler outpu ts unIque suHI~es wl'llch 
laentl ly the addreSSing moae being usea, no o ll'lel plogram has tl'lIS' 

{r. , SUPER! BIORHYTHMS ...... . ... . .. ...... .. S14.95 
/ A sopl'l lstlcated blorl'lytl'lm program w i tl'l many unique tealures 

~
c ' For all BASIC·ln·ROM systems Sele<: ted p.ograms .lYJ,laole 

on d,sk CotOI and sound on v deo games ~ ~I 

Wnte to. FREE cata log ~_ _ 
'ii (Fo.lnternat,onal ,equests, pleasesupply 201 postauel 

('~ORIONSOFTWARE ASSO . 
....,.... 147 Main 51. Ossining. NY 10562 




